





られた論文“NoApocalypse， Not Now (full speed ahead， seven missiles， 
seven missi ves)" (!)の中で，ジャック・デリダ(JacquesDerrida)は核批
評が想定する文学が従来のものと違い，より根源的なものであると指摘する。
Under the heading of nuclear criticism， in a colloquium organized 
by Diacritics， we have to talk about literature， about the literature 
that 1 shall distinguish here from poetry， from the epic， from belles-
lettres in general.. Now what allows us perhaps to think the 
uniqueness of nuclear war， its being-for-the-first-time-and-perhaps-
for-the-Iast-time， its absolute inventiveness， what it prompts us to 
think even if it remains a decoy， a belief， a phantasmatic projection， 
is obviously the possibility of an irreversible destruction， leaving 
no traces， ofthe juridico・literaryarchive -that is， total destruction 














That is why deconstruction， atleast what is being advanced today 
in its name， belongs to the nuclear age. And to the age of literature. 
If "literature" is the name we give to the body of texts whose exis-
tence， possibility， and significance are the most radically threat-
ened， for the first and last time， by the nuclear catastrophe， that 
definition allows our thought to grasp the essence of literature， its 
radical precariousness and the radical form of its historicity; but at 
the same time， literature gives us to think the totality of that which， 
like literature and henceforth in it， isexposed to the same threat， 
constituted by the same structure of historical fictionality， produひ

































Unlike the other wars， which have al been preceded by wars of 
more or less the same type in human memory (and gunpowder did 
not mark a radical break in this respect)， nuclear war has no prece-
dent. It has never occurred， itself; it is a non-event. The explosion 
of American bombs in 1945 ended a “classical，" conventional war; it 
did not set off a nuclear war. The terrifying reality of the nuclear 
conflict can only be the signified referent. never the real referent 






























Nuclear criticism has been， from the start， a conversation among 
critics gathered in the only nation that has used nuclear weapons. 
That fact， despite the great weight given in the academy today to 
the problem of identity and context， was not cited to qualify， inter 

















“a dialogue between intellectuals in that culture which invented nuclear 
war and intellectuals in that culture which has had to live with those 
weapons' intellectual as well as material implications might be， at long 






These papers were selected from among more than fifty that were 
suggested by colleagues around the country and abroad， cast in the 
most diverse sty!es and casting a wide variety of perspectives on 
the possibility of nuclear criticism. The principle of their selection 
is mainly the wish to demonstrate that diversity， in order to open 
this field to the greatest p!urality of voices and to calcu!ate on the 



















































ネル (DeanMacCannell)による“Baltimorein the Morning . . . After: On 
















































































シュヴィッツの残りのものJ109.英訳では“初 makelive andωlet die" 



























































































“committed with intent to destroy， inwhole or in part， a national， eth-







Political Use in the Twentieth Centuηの中でレオ・クーノ号ー (LeoKuper) 
は，簡単に触れるだけではあるが，広島と長崎への原爆投下はジェノサイド
であると指摘している。
“1 think the t~rm [genocideJ must also be applied to the atomic 
bombings of the ]apanese cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki by the 
U.S.A. and to the pattern bombings by the A1lies of such cities as 









向けて」“Towarda Generic Definition of Genocide"という論文で， Iジェ
ノサイドの包括的定義」のサブジャンルとしての「人道に反する戦争犯罪」
(“war crimes against humanity")について論じる中で，広島・長崎に触
れている。
Personally， 1 yield to the fact that， atleast at this point in human 
evolution， there must be allowance for war and certainly for truly 
just wars of self-defense， and that under the circumstances of mod-
ern war there is a certainty and perhaps even inevitability of disas-
ters to large numbers of noncombatant civilians. This has to be 
true at times when technologies of mass destruction are utilized 
purposefully against operational enemy centers in heavily popu-
lated civilian neighborhoods， such as the enemy's war ministry， 
communication headquarters， and so on. Nonetheless， caring peo・
ple and history must be free to question whether the large number 
of dead， such as that which resulted from the Allied firebombing of 
Dresden and the nuc1ear bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki in 
World War I， should be defined as excessive and therefore crimi-
nal， and not be allowed to slip unnoticed into being simply another 
aspect of war. 1 acknowledge that this categorization of events is 
intellectually and emotionally extremely painful to many of us in 
the free world， but 1 prefer such distress over feigned ignorance or 
the denial of events where mi1ions died. and over indifference to 














































1 propose the following definition of genocide as a result of ecological 
destruction and abuse: Genocide that takes place as a result of crimi-
nal destruction or abuse of the environment， ornegligent failure to 
protect against known ecological and environmental hazards， such 
as accidents involving radiation and waste from nuclear installa-
tions， uncontrolIed smog， or poisonous air from industrial pollution， 












すなわち上の引用の“negligentfailure to protect against known ecologi-
cal and environmental hazards"の部分をそのまま書き換えて， negligent 



































































識の願望は「アメリカ政府の公式の計画」“officialplan of the United 
States" (40)，すなわち政府の「核攻撃の前に標的となる都市から人々を移
動させる，もしくは移動するように提案する」“tomove people， or suggest 




Both the unconscious and macrostructural arrangements function 
as a subject or subjectivity which has the power of consciousness， 
but a consciousness that has 108t it8 ability to speak. They can 
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express themselves only through indirect signs. They are hidden as 
such but revealed in efect. in dreams. myths， slips of the pen and 
tongue， shifts in national taste and temperament， mass migrations， 




















The form of Conant's leadership is the neurotic expression of an 
unconscious nuclear guilt. There is ample evidence in the texts of 
an unconscious at least as big as the man's ego， an unconscious not 
always fully repressed. More than once， he refers to the people of 
the inner city as “inf1ammable material." While he advocates public 
works programs for ghetto employment， he is opposed to any such 





















な構造を理解していなかった」“Conantdid not understand his own mo-



















Consciously and also unwittingly， we have been rehearsing the nu-
clear blast ever since 1945. It may be that the taste for violence 
which makes up the content of most of our entertainment is itself 
symptomatic of the violence we do ourselves as we repress the very 
thought of the nuclear holocaust. Because of the bomb， we are al 














化的人工物」“abio-cultural artifact which is grounded in the history of 































































(1) この論文の仏語版“Noapocalypse， not now: a toute vitess巴，sept missives， 
sept missiles" (ま，後に JacquesDerrida， Psyche: Inventions de ['autre 
CParis: Galilee， 1987)， pp.363-86に収められた。本論では核生権力下の出来
事としてのDiacriticsの1984年夏号自体を問題としているため，仏語版より
も先に出版された英訳版を用いた。
( 2) International Association of Genocide Scholars. 
( 3) International Network of Genocide Scholars. 




(5 ) これはジョナサン・シェル CJonathanSchell)の「彼らは互いに憎み合い，
互いに相手を滅ぼしてやると威嚇し合っているのかもしれないが，実際彼らは
科学的，技術的，経済的，戦略的に共通の計画に従事しており，それは拡大す
るという傾向を共有している」“[t]heymay hate one another and bellow 
threats of annihilation at one another， but in truth they are scientifically， 
technically， economically， strategically， and morally engaged in a com-
mon enterprise， whose tendency is to expand" (49)という指摘と一致する。
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